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In a. city like Fairmont
em-mflMcms upon millions of bot^Sfa^KoSrotbesglass-ware of different

< kinds are turned oat each day comg^geJhJnijji;perfect.and yet know so
^Vlnfietar-cjii'x so little about the glass

ftffiwsfcry in general, comparatively
fg.< speaking Those whose business it is

understand perfectly all

j^-'A ,njwiar"^t;bat many others live year afW^r" 'feg^ywor in-close touch with this and

gf^^rafcerdndnistrles here and because they
El';'. ys*yif:.directly on the. ground each.
S&t < day,miss much that is of interest.

CAullIt the last cold snap I visited
tlfe, Owen's BotUe Machine Plant.

KC INoue'-otfbe bottle machines were

wmfctocon account of insufficient gas

gas^wasn't there; ^but

g pany might do all that was possible

pj-;"- . Tiifi big high-celled building was very
cgld. The tornaces were kept Just
-lgt-apough to keep the glass from
freering and the glass inside glowed

rgS. tn a seething rose-colored whirl reKp.; minding, one very much of the infernalnegiofla. When the glass is at a

working temperature.2200 degrees.
color Is notros^ju^wmt^

."^3** "'Bottle Works are remodeling
one of the large furnaces. The furroirv;-hftp® When finished will be about one

hundred feet by thirty feet and about
Kri*''.; under the .highest arch of

3£ tha-roof. This furnace will be remodeledto allow for the burning of the
producer gas which It Is hoped will

RSH'"*- he ready for use by neat spring. The

cttjgjiteni J understand' is to be in-
S', - stalled tor nee in tne reTorong uuuvs.

Hone. The new furnace Is going to
be different from the old furnaces in

Ks-c. .
onto' particular that I noticed.two
doorways instead of one are to be

B£. - opened in the wall separating the main
KX"' furnace from the refining tank. These

doorways allow the refined glass to

Hp.;'-' enter into the refining tank. These
doorways are about six inches high

E w ,and twenty-four inches wide.
Ej; -A new bottle machine is being erec.ted to work in connection with the reEjl-modeled furnace. One of the draft

jCX.- stacks is being taken down near this
ft;'.. new furnace and ultimately I understandall of the inside'draft stacks
fc; are to be torn down.outside draft
K.C". stacks being sufficient. There are six

fl "
" en/1 ci-r An thl»

I Moving frcm Youngstov/n.
I? John Cicareili i" reeving his family j;
;-> _

here from Yoangstov-n. Ohio. He -v. Ill J.
'

*

occupy a heme oa Burt Hill fend be j
employed by the Manninston Glass
Novelty Company. ;

Boy Out of Danger,
y 'The eleven year old son of Ernest i

Morgan, who broke his shoulder -while |!
coasting in Washington street a few

days a go. i3 improving, and it is is;;
new thought lie lias suffered no intnmal-injuries. *

Charter Car.
Fifty members of the local ledge

of Elks have chartered an inierurbar.
car and will attend the Elks" Minstrel
show hi Fairmont tonight.

Horce Buyer Here.
Mr."Wahiban .the Government horse

buyer, will be here tomorrow to buv;
w <= r.nlr- -n#t Ar-i

I»- HOXCS5 IUI cut; o

t
tillery.' He "will >be located at the Kix

Fifth Number Lyceum Oourse.
1Tie fifth number of the Lyceum

1 Course -will be given this evening a;

[ ROiARKABLE RECORD FOR
$ A KIDNEY MEDICINE
"©urintrthe entire period of time that

we have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
;£ Swamp-Root -we have never had an3-,

^complaint. f
Our customers are generally pleased

£r iritS. results obtained and speck words
of praise for the merits of the preparaYours

truly.
H. -C. BARNES. Inc.. Druggists.

Jefferson St..
Aril 12th. 1917. Keanoltc. Va

,
' Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co..
|i- Blnghamton. N. Y.

V .Prove What Swamp Kcot Will Do For

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghamton. X. Y. for a sample size

fc:- bottle. It will cogv,bco anyone. You
win also receive a booklet or valuable

BBpfF; information. telling about the kidneys
T and. bladder . Wher writing, be sure

end mention The West Virrinian. RegKyi'ihtr. medium and large size bottles

||?vk>r sala at all drug '-tores.

~."i» -

IVTU. MIC UUU»ug uiiu oia v»» » « . ,

The repair shop in connection with
the Owen's Plant has about twentysixmen employed now. These men

- repair and polish the different molds
belonging to the bottle machines.
Thje molds hare to be taken to the
repair room every eisbt hours.they
are' made of cast iron and get coated
easily' when hot. They .must be kept

| - perefctly 6mooth on tho inside. The
polishers work at night as well as in
theirdaytime.changing shifts every

* eight hours.
-Ap interesting sample case in connection.'with the repair shop has many

different kinds of bottles on display. 1
As-many as a thousand different kinds
of /bottles are made at the Owen's
plant in the course of a year.both

, standard and private makes.

.As box factory are not doing very (

much Inst-now. Mr. Lang saj-s this is
-«* !»« fii- tnor'r.

fUl^C IU U*<3 IUv«> CUUb Ouwno vt «*.<M
down boxes cannot be shipped to them j'
due to railroad embargo. He received ;
word from Clarksburg where another {'
box factory is located that shocks j,
conld not be shipped even from lhcr*%.;
The only place he can get shooks!
now is from Chicago. j,

{.manmngton]) |;
Hostess to P.-iscilla Ciub. j:

Mrs. Lawrence S. Schwenek was':
hostess to the members of the Pris-J
rilta'dub at her borne in Clarksburg <

street last evening. A pleasant tiir.ej
was enjoyed. , i ]

IfiOCSL
.'.r r

"* - -. M

-, ^
^ «-a._e A MMTI 1noici Arrivals.

Bartlett: W. C. Drake. Cameron;
r. G- Wilkins. -Plttebnrg; F. D. Wbite,
Chicago. HL: E. D- Stiles. A. S-Hostatler.Hundred; H. "W. Veverlin,
Pittsberg; L. W. Campbell, Clarksburg;EL X Boseman. Cleveland. O.;
EL M. Douglas. Pittsburg.
Wells: Chas. Kennedy, Hundred;

Slnnn rum. Clarksburg^. Donley Parrtsh,Marie Moore, Hundred; J- KBlngmar.Salem; PL G. Rowand and
vile. Metz.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Zana Blacksfaere left today for

a several weeks visit at Berkeley
Springs. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Jennie He. of airmont.
Mrs. D. S. Jones was the guest of

friends In airmont today.
The Misses Benlah Hess. Bffle Anderson.Clara Drake. Virginia Hewitt,

and Virginia Shaw and Messrs. Clare
FTess awrt Dallas Hamilton are home
Croat-W. V..U.at Mbrgantown to
spend the week end.
Dr. PhoeWa. G. Moore was a professionalvisitor In Wheeling yesterday.
Harry Weekly, of Harrisrille, has

arrived for a visit with his sister, Miss
Maxy Weekly, and other relatives.
J.ernes Cannon Is home from

Wheeling for a visit with his friends.
John Snyder, of Hundred, -was the

guest of his brother, Lafayette Snyder,
here yesterday.
Miss Myrtle Merrilleld. of Fairmont,

has returned home after a visit with
her cousin. Mrs. Homer Shaffer.
John L. Wells, of Glover Gap. was a

business visitor In the city yesterdya.
Miss Brooksie Robinson is home

from West Virginia Business College
at Clarksburg to spend the week end
with her father, Net Robinson.

B. B. Warder returned yesterday
from a business visit In Portland,
Maine.
Miss Eleanor Clelland will return to

New Martinsville Sunday after a visit
with her parents in Jefferson street.

Earl Patterson has gone to Wheel,
ing for a short visit wit hfriends.
Miss Mabel Calvert has returned

fmm ». visit with friends in Clarks-
bun?. |
Julian t,. Cone, of Richmond, Va. I

is a business visitor in the city.
Mr1?. J. Robert Burt was the guest

of friends in Fairmont Wednesday.
Ray Coffman has arrived here from

Fairmont, having accepted a position
in this city.
Mrs. Jack Lampe and Miss Margaret

Padden attended the funeral of MichaelKenedy in Fairmont Wednesday.
B. G. Wright, of Clarksburg, was a

business visitor in the city yesterday.

II HEALTH HINTS II
i' J-'

Illinois has won a great victory. She
has added her name to the list of
states which have taken effective
measures to stamp out venereal disease.
That Illinois expects to do a thoroughJob is indicated hy the following

set of resolutions adopted by the state '

ueai i u uepiu luicm*
Cases mast be reported by physicians.druggists, hospital superintend-:

ents or any other person having knowl- j
edge of them.
Reports will be treated as confi-

icr.tial.
Cases must be under care of reputa-:

ble physicians and so far as practica- j
ble shall be hospitalized.
Medical care for infected poor shall;

he provided by counties.^
Infected persons are prohibited from

engaging in occupations which may j
make possibie transmission of infec-
Lion to other persons. Such occupa-'
tions are: milk and food handling..'
cursing or caring for children and the
sick, bartering, etc.
Removal of an infected person from j

sne community to another is made sub- i
nffiVin.1 nprm^ssion. and notice »

in advance must be given health authoritiesat proposed destination.
The penalty for violations of these

regulations is a fine of not more than
?200 or sis months imprisonment or
both.

[«* ttVandwUfnot
«!*?»*Esliereala
SOi.fi 8TSSCGfiZCT9.% «

a?cei FeatU iHssttj^saet tu or3boUlw«2.;

Monongah
One Yc

Dated February 1,1918

Interest

Redeemable rn whole or in

Coupoi
We have a limited nam

the public. Price 99 and ii
additional information on

The P
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NEW YORK, Feb. 1..WeU defined 1

enM6 contributed to the unusual ac- 1

ttvity. breadth and strength oi Tester- |
day's stock market, chief among-which
was the message of President Wilson <

to the Western farmers* conference. 1

/ Other potent developments indnd- :

ed the cnmnlatlve signs of serious 1

disturbances -within the Central Km- 1

plres and an advance in inter-moon-
tain freight rates, coupled with the '

reported decision of the Senate's
railroad committee to recommend
restoration of the railroads to share- '

holders a year after the war.

| Grain and Produce I
j,

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. . Better conditionsin regard to the supply or cars
on Western roads helped yesterday
to ease the corn market. Prices closed
steady at to %c net decline,
with March 126% and May 125%.
Oats finished % to ll&c down and
provisions unchanged to 50c lower.

Articles. Open. Close.
Corn.
March 51.27 51.26% |

May 1.25% 1^514)
Oats.
March 84% .83%

May 81% .80%
Pork.
January 47.20
May 46.90 46.57

1 Oil and Gas. |
Very few completions are reported j

from the Eastern fields. Near Ever-
ett. Union district. Tyler county, W.
Va., the Adams Oil company drilled
No. 4 on the X*. B. Williamson farm
through the salt sand. Nothing was

found in that formation, and it is
drilling to the lower sands. Nearly all
work in the district is shut down on
account of the shortage of gas.
In Grant district. Wetzel county,

the South Penn Oil company has,
drilled a second test on the Hays-Hig-
gins farm through the Gordon sand, it I
is showing for a 15-barre! pumper in
that formation. In Smithfield district,;
Wetzel county, _the same company is
drilling in the Big injun sanu at .-so.;

4 on the Perry Hall farm. The rig for
No. 2S on the F. Peterson farm has j
been completed. The Blackshere Oil;
and Gas company Is shut down for gas i

HEALTH GIVING (
J

Are Easily Obtained in Hyp
/-I.1 1 : _J r
V/UU JLlVCf anu X1U1I A

Placed Befort
STRENGTHENS AND BUILDS UP

WEAK, RUNDOWN PEOPLE.

Everyone knows that cod liver oil
is very healthful and beneficial but
have neglected to take advantage of
this splendid medicinal property due
to the sickening and nauseating taste
that the usual cod liver oil preparationcarries. In Hypo-Cod, the great
3esh builder science has retained all
the healthful qualities of the cod liverswith the sickening and nauseatingparts eliminated by a special process.

In addition to these healthful extractivesfrom fresh cod livers. HypoCodcontains iron, quinine, lime, manganese.hypophosphates. wild cherry
bark, sodium and aromatics. Far Irom
being sickening and nauseating in
taste Hypo-Cod Is pleasant and delightful.In fact you'll enjoy its very
refreshing wine-like flavor.

Children enjoy Hypo-Cod. They
love its pleasant taste and it does
them lots of good. It gives them the
appetite that a growing child shoulu
have, builds them up quickly, brings
a rosy color to their cheeks, and gives
them the healthy vigor that a growing
child should display.
Grown ups. too. find that Hypo-Cod

$3.000;000

elaValleyT:
iar Six Per Cent Gold

(If, as and when issued)

payable February 1st and An

part any time prior to roatui
thirty; days1 notice.

i Notes in Denominations of $1
ber of the above notes for sab
iterest, to yield 7.05 per cent
vofflioct
XV«|UWW«

National Bank of Fair

« . .1 jg£

st Its teston the M. D. Snodgraas ftrm.
On Goon ran, McCIBBrt district.

Doddridge county, located 600 feet
with of No. 4. the Eastern Petroleumcompany has drilled No. 6 on

the Dzrvia-McCIain farm through all
sands and dry. In Ellsworth district.
Tyler county, the Hope Natural Gas
company Is due in the Keener sand at
a second "test on the Roberts heirs'
farm. In the same district the ManufacturersLi£;t and Heat company is
IrHllng in the top of the Gordon sand
st a test on the A. Fuchs farm. The
same company has the rig completed
Cora teston the P. K. Eastman farm.
In McCIellan district. Doddridge

county, located on Coon run. Max Rudoer& Co. are due in the Big Injun at
No. o cn the J. O. and G. C. Shrader
farm. In the same locality the CarnegieNatural Gas company Is drilllugIn the .top of the same formation
at No. 6 on the Marshall Ash farm.
In Camerson and Liberty district,

Marshall county, a good deal of test
work bad been started and then shut
*. . hWeoa of on< for

o-Cod, the Pleasant Tasting
^reparation Recently
2 the Public.
will strengthen the digestive organs,
give them a "whale" ol an appetite
help make rich pure blood, increase
weight and double the strength in a

very- little while. It will break the
most obstinate cold in head or chest,
relieve chronic coughs, relieves asthma.bronchitis and hay fever and
strengthen the system wonderfully.
Ever since its introduction H>*po-Cod

has proven efficient in the relieving
o fthe above ailments. All over the
state those who may be suffering from
any of the above ailments will b6
found taking Hypo-Cod. No one will
take a medicine more than once unlessit has proven to be worthy. The
fact that Hypo-Cod sales are Increasingwonderfully all over the state
speaks volumes for its efficiency.
Hypo-Cod is very economical. For

adults a tablespoonful before meals
and at bedtime is a dose, for children
two or three teaspoonfuls three or
four times a day i9 sufficient. Tou
can get a large bottle of Hypo-Cod
from your druggist for only $1.20
which contains enough of this splen-i
did tonic to treat the average family
for weeks. Get a bottle today.

Sold in Fairmont by Fairmont Pharmacy,Crane's Drug Store, Martin's
Drug Store, Holt Drug Co.. Mountain
City Drug Co. and Hall's Drug tSore.

factionCo.
Notes

Due February 1,1915

gust 1st

rity at 100 and interest on

1,000.00
?. which we are offering to
. Will be glad to furnish

monl

;
"

;
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fuel. The Manufacturers Light and
Beat company is past due in the Gordonand at a test on the J. E. Dorsey
farm. The same company was drillinstests on the J. M. Rhine, A. J. Murphyand Bobert Buzzard farms. Bigs
hare been completed for tests on the
G. M. Miller and M. Chamock farms.
The Carnegie Natural Gas company is
down 1,600 feet at a test on the H. G.
Fair farm, and James Watson & Co.
are drilling at No. 1 on the W. S.
Phillips farm. In Union district,
Charles Riley & Co. are drilling a test
on the John Campbell farm. In the
same district J. W. Newlin A Co. haTe
started to drill a test on the J. A. Millerfarm.

In Mannington district. Marlon county.the South Pesn Oil company has
drilled No. 4 on the J. E. Lucas farm

T*»- -1.. . j T* ;n n

inrougn me x>ig iqjuu &ouu. » a.

15-barreI pumper in that formation. In
Murphy district. Ritchie county, the
same company has a five-barrel salt
sand pumper at No. 15 on the Sarah J.
Lemon farm.

Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 1. . On the

Pittsburgh Exchange there was also
some improvement in the volume of
business and prices. Westinghouse
Electric closed lt~ higher at 42 and
AJr Brake % higher at 9514- after sellingat 95%. Pittsburgh Coal common
wasc $1.00 higher at 47. Ohio Fuel!
Supply vras the strongest of its group,

lUflllTJES
F COD UVER OIL

Proofinf preXermd. at &
ed. shares were lesm. actlT* {

* .--* - in I
ana mzccassca xq pwo. * «»« «

no dealings la bonds.
Summary.

Sales. High. Low.
M An Tel t Tel- 106% 106%
10 Fireproof pfd.. 0 9
60 Lone Star Gas- 96 96
35 Mfrs L & "H ... 52 51%.

5.700 Mt Shasta .... .36 .35
50 Ohio Fuel OH. 16 16
205 Ohio F Supply- 43% 43%
75 Oklahoma Gas-* 25 25

100 Pgh Coal com.. 47 47
400 Pgh Consol ... .05 .05

2,600 P-J Copper 60 -iiS
25 Pgh O & G -5% -5%
50 Sever Pipe ... 15% 15%
20 u s Steel com- 97 95%

202 West Airbrake. 95% 95%
S5S West Elec com 42 40%

10,430 'Cash.

ONLY POWERFIL
MEDICINE WELL END
RHEUMATISM

It matters net -whether you hare had
agonizing pains from rheumatism for
20 years or distressing twitchings for
20 weeks. Rheuma is strong enough
and mighty and powerful enough to

drive rheumatic poisons from your
body and abolish all misery or. money
back.
Mountain City Drag company and

all druggists sell Rheuma on a nocure-no-paybasis. A large bottle is
inexpensive, and after you take the
small dose as directed once a day for
two days you should know that, at last
you havo obtained a remedy that will
conquer rheumatism.
For over five years throughout

America Rheuma has been prescribed
by broad-minded physicians and has
released thouands from agony, pain
and despair.

THERFS NOTHING
TOO GOOD 10 SAY

| OF WWORTHj
Declares A. S. Barrow, B. &
O. Shop Worker, After

Testing the Tonic.
The desire to tell others about the

blessings conferred by Xerv-Worth
continues to manifest itself among!
Nerv-Worth druggists' customers. J
Kere is a late proof:

"I had been a great sufferer rroro

indigestion for eight years. Could find
nothing to help me until I tried XervWorth,recommended by Mr. Watson,
who had used it. My improvement was

very rapid before using one bottle and
I do not have that misery in my side
when I lie down. I feel better and
stronger in every way. There is noth|ing too good for me to say of XervIWorth.

"A. S. BARROW.
"304 X. High St.. Martinsburg. W. Va."
Nerv-Worth strengthens the nerves

whets the appetite, aids digestion,
adds flesh, rouses the liver, regulates
the bowels, restores restful sleep,
banishes sick and nervous headachesand other aches, and pains,
builds up run-down systems. It it
does not do this for you your dollar
back. Crane's drug store sells XervWorthin Fairmont.

EM.fMM

\

I-P Steelback
Loose Leaf'
LEDGER

i $g.oo
TT« think a comparison will

show this to be the most -wonderfulvalue for the price that you
will have offered anywhere.

I-P 1-P

It's 7 1-2x10 3-8 inches In size,
has real steel back for rigidity
and durability; bound in corduroyand Russia; leather tax Index.equipped with -00 sheets
(TnH capacity Is 375 sheets.)

_

I-P I-P

It's a well made elegantly finishedledger and well be pleasedto show them to yon if ron'lt
crop is lor a uunm.?. a* o

ot those things you'll li^ve to
SEB to oropcrly appreciate.

Favmont Printing
J PiflHshing Co. |

ifw-w-it «T" * ." . -' "- :* :»

if*.' * .** ___i_i_

HELP WASTED.06A3LE ,

MEN NEEDED . Structural tron!
vo^eos. mechanic*. pipe fitters |

and helpers. 40 to 55c 10 hour day. [
Apply Steere Engineering Co.. HopeJ
Station, near Downs. W. Va

l-2S-12t-3331

FARMS FOB SALE
76-ACRE FARM FOR SALE-"-Locnted

in one of the best farming and fruit
communities in Eastern Ohio; has
good buildings, water and timber. A
bargain within 60 days. Also 16S
acres near Lisbon. Ohio. J. E- Galbreath.Lisbon. Ohio. Route 1.

l-31-6t-3339.

SPECIAL NOTICES
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of Stevenson Company
at their office in Fairmont, W. Va..
February 12th at 2:30 p. m.. for the
purpose of transacting any business
which may properly come before said
meeting.

H. L. FLOWER, Sec"y.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Greater Fairmont InvestmentCompany, will be held in the

Fairmont Chamber oft
Commerce, Watson building, in the
City of Fairmont. W. Va., on Tuesday,
February 26th. 1218. at eleven o'clock
a. m. for the election of Directors to
serve during the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may property be presented.
Greater Fairmont Investment Co..

By CLARENCE D. ROBINSON,
President

Attest
W. J. WIEGEL.

2-1-1S13 Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE

CITY REAL ESTATE.'
By virtue of authority vested In me

by the will of Alma Arnett, deceased,
the following property will be offered
for sale at public auction at the Main
street front- door of tlie court house,
in ATarinn rotmtv. West Virginia, at

,F8H THROAT AM* LUMS
"X* Calcium c«mpmnd that win briar na»

l!ef la TTPiy acuta a3d chronic caaea.

Provedea la handlcet form, a hade remedytidily recommended hy sciences
talas so harmful druza. Try them today.

50 cents a box, including war fas

5b*££3£^^SSS5P»»

TT«HSA1?WD m
C2 W/ ^^VC/TlUkul

§ * * fires, whatsov<
S whatsoever developet
S fires or fire breeding
S any worth of manhoi
g you, think of these th

§F. E. NI
iNstn

' Masonic Tempkr

When Anc
Steps into your position
old.what are you going
saved nothing?

iiundreris of men ari

of their salary at 4 per c

mgs De "tment, gettinj
: Why Nc

Fairmont Tri

two o'clock p. m.. on Saturday, the
16th day of February, 191S. viz:
A parcel of land situated In the

Fourth Ward of the City of Fairmont.
Marion county. West Virginia, containingtwo acres, and having erected
thereon a modem eight room dwelling
house, and other buildings. All coal
underlying this land is reserved, togetherwith the necessary and proper
mining rights and privileges.
Terms of Sale: One-third, and as

much more as the purchaser may elect
to pay. cash in hand on the day of
sale, and the balance in six and twelve
months, with interest, to secure the
payment or which a vendor's lien will
be retained against said property.
Dated this lGth day of January,

191S.
G. C. POWELL.

Jan. IS«2&-tCD 1-3. Asecaior.

ROOMS TO RSNT

FOR RENT.Nice clean and comfortablerooms. Central location. Apply
304 Quincy street. l-29-6t-3333

FOR KENT.Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Call 7S0-R.

l-31-3t-333G

NOTICE.
Ross Wadsworth has been employedas a subscription agent of

The West Virginian and Farmers
Free Press and he is authorized to
receive payments on subscription
accounts and make receipt for
tilcmFairmont Printing 4L Publishing

Company.

~J

WANTED.Maid for houseworlc and
young ladies for Nurses' Tnfnjhg

school. Cook's Hospital. l-28-6t-3j£S
WANTED.Cook and dish waaheVApplyDavis Restaurant, Shinnstou.
W. Va. l-36^t-«S4
WANTED.Woman to help cook and

takecare of small boarding honpe.
Write at once stating age and salary
desired. Address Harvey Whipple.
Wyatt,' W. Va.. c-o Gen. Dei; 3S37

WANTED.A girl for general boose'
work. Apply 406 Guffey street. .

l-31'tf-3$8S>
..i. si. r .

Start Now-With
Bank Youll Always 13
Stick tow M

I The right kind of a bank- jjji
I: ing connection builds' pres- SM

8 When you begin to put mop- fcl
f ey in the National Bank at 19
j Fairmont, you will »t once S3
§: realize the full force of be-- 9
i Ing virtually a part of an i»- jjj
j£.: stitutlon that represents the ill
£ j strength of. a community. - M

Make the connection now jj| <7
^^«-hile" 1&1S is young.

H&nonAL
Bank sf sllm

!.

Professional tardsj
B. SCOTXV

Optometrist and
Optician.

^saT. 26 years practical:
experience. Glasses fnrnlahed. In
one hour. With U V 'i
A. B. Scott& Company, m

JEWELERS. 'I
.. !

*

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHY8tCMf«
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kinds coiieotty;
Satisfaction Koarantaad.

Hall Block orar Martin"# Cms
Store.

aketh. for safetyfrom ; j 1
*rer preventeth fires, i S \
h care in handling j £
materials; if. there be 3"-3dor womanhod in \j £
ings.rire xvacus.

CHOLS I 1
SANCE. |i m

Fairmont, W.Va..'

>ther Man !
because you've
to live oh, if you have

LOST.Pair nose glasses'- iwmeau
Opera. House aad DenhaaTs atore.

Finder return , to Box 3S2J*"W<»£"Vlr- «

giaian. l^SSfr
wAaresDr-aniak 'J%

EXPERIENCED yoang lady otliceposition. Phone 6 -W..

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-rCoal heating stove alxnpfe

new.Apply 532 Gaston Are. ~i Q
l-30-3t-33S*

FORSALE.Good milch covr.
" CadTat -*v-?

Woodland Park, on Mahoington car >'
line 2-I-4t-X343

'i
''

WAirrgp ;
WANTED.Porter and dishwasherAnplyB. & O. Best House. Mr. Donaldson.l-25-tf-33l6'
WANTED . To buy 8&s range. Addressbox 38S5 West Virginian.

t l-30-3t-3325
WANTED.Small famished house or jj

flat; ten minutee 'walk from court
house. Money no object If- suited.
CaU 4S0-J. 2-1-2*3344

HELP WANTED.FEMALK"


